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T C RI )OI APS "A TiA'T GRIT.
uIM'unis '"tiw very little one."
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iats ctandidate is to be defeated I
iriel wou be greatly assuaged if
Bavard should be the man o beat
blui-.

BeR' PLIXU4,11, TilIE -ENU41SHlepub
KM'lod AiLeist, h.0 objecte1 to take

the (Oithiiare:tav th because ie di
tot. b ve1(-%, il (,od ar tle E ig, h as

bveit *iii(O-aed t4i sinply t.flivot inltead
'of~ ;nic. inig. . --

I'iiHiEi'.(J.1.ISoN S 'I' STEAMI'nS
tIke pllave J w il'renlt. pl-ahces inl the

la-st wevk. It a haler should 1)t imide
to vol(t with sotn steai boat iau'.
W!Vk. ICeh Occidents would not mcuv
so 11 equkel y.

W uii: DoN CAMERON Wa VSWO
vY-y cflbrt to whoop the boys n for
krunt, his wife was openly OxA-essiig

a hope that (lie third-terin would be
deke::td., aii Ohut -her "Uuclo 1Jlhn"

Sher1:,1 out .-oudbe n1oi0tu11ate(l. Both
i 0 wife Were dolled to dis-

i' PF::I I,T'.NPirisNTII% T tiso's1 ath74

rnauch whe.i c The criiiNalitvof'
his irctammt1 . hii store o f if:' mt: ..

auidhi:-grusluIand cosy' diliver.yall
U4bit;iiiv to ioake it. oie o the iioNt

plea.sing intellectual treatf; tint. we
hitoe heard inl long thie.

.-.kTOn '\NCE w A i MA. lilMED LAST
,week inl Loutisville, Kentucky, to a
N1s. Martin, 1a tvow kily, who is

described as a petite brunete with
'Vry aittractivo ieatures anld mannilitrs.
The 'enaitor looked his best on fle
occasion and eaplivited the reporters.
Lon i le and happiness to Senator
Zeb and his bride.
TIkT YTOMNA MAf FAMIARIk known

as "Coal Oil Johnnv,' who became
possessed of great wealth in the first
dav" of the petrolein excitement, and
livished his nionlev in chamlpagn and
ilotouts living un1tii he becoic dead
broke, has recently been loeked up in
an Ohio prison for robbing a poor
countryman. A fool and his money
are soon plared.
Tum Di:U(oCRALTs 1oF NoRnT Carolina

have renoininated Governor Jarvis,
who was elected four years ago as
Leutenant-Governor with Governor

Vune. Judge Fowle also ran for (lie
n1oiniliationl and the canvass was 'ery
heated and acrimonious. sJais was
chosen on the first ballot. A strong
ticket was noinated with him and
North Carolina is prep)arinlg for a
huge Democratic majority ini Novent-
becr.

eratic Convention at Cincirnnai. Sei'-
eral months ago the people voted uiponi
an aimendmirent to thecosiuon
changing the ihne of election fromn
October to November. The aed

theilat Was declared adopted, and in
consequence Indi1 ana ceased to occupy
the p)rotnhienit posit ion she has hereto-
frie held in Ntionial policieos. The
Supremie Coui t has just decided by a

v.te of three to t wo that the ameund-1

1C:.;i. is !n . t .- 'i*cre w to E t he

c'mn victora'.< pe ini (etol:er woutld
;i,..ubly ( g ive Gald:!d a wi over inP1

Novem,ber, niot oly. in ~ind-.a.uti
all tm dou tfu ncles;. Ini view of

t his cotideat0ion 01 Jlendricks stock has
taken a inn o oma up)ward. Ilis

las'r aire on thet qui vice and haive
ah-eati y beguni a p)ersistent hurrah in
his be bwalt'. A11 Indiana man states the

pos)ition as8follows:

WInt I say in regard to 1hdiania

os ,. tibrd to take any-' risks thi's

- nt' hcens MruC I. lIienidricks
a ho has ever beent

dii: :iaagaini1ji*heF dlIe-

ry.or railber p'imitar.t iln a P'resi.
deitil year hans bee bn't .,5 ; out, of

dd th lousamlu. liIn c 8 .\Ir. I in-
dicks wats defea1te.d b'r "overno&r lby aIntajori ty of P;1 . mal th lit'Ipultbli
mmo1 rity lor Preiden bit was8 t,579. ]n18'72 he wats eleted governmor by a ma-
jority ot' .f-8: but thais sas u pon hais
owns pasoniial p)opulalrity. TJhe balanceot' thle D)emocati tticket was~ defeated,.tnd at the Pr'esidential election of the
sameO year there was a llepunblicanamsajority'of 22,510. In 1876 Indiana
gave TiMien anid Hendricks a plurall-
ty of555 votes, This wias aftera
severe canvass, and theo result watsgenerally attribuited to thme personalanmd pl,itical popuilarity of 31r. IIen-dricks in his own State. Ini that y'ear'4w there was a third part.y in the fieldthat 1)01led 12,71(1 votes at the Octoberelectin and( 9,533 votes at thme Novemn-ber-electionu. Thlis is the last politicalrecord 1Indiana has iado np1)on a Na-tional ticketr and It was the firat (lane
ns twenty years thsat tihe D)emocraitic
election,and thIs was by a plturality
.only. #VIhether i.n the *pend# elec--ti( n that third pairty that conkd havelurned the scales sat its pleasure in,j 2~< 1876 shall disintegrate orioldI tuogeth-eas a distlnct prty, the result of theelection i' at b'est butt a mattuer of coni-

j tuoe
tltepublioalls6f that Atto ar6

organaislig for' a vigorous ~enpa1in,
t f oee ildofit ot Fieeoau' n icaso

r. iendricke douc -ne r"iq the
' I,tI zqrhiiat.h. ie bavvnelere attvket is re..Vt~edby theto as vervottig. With111arile Atthe heLdot tie ticet there

in no reasonable d1oubt of a Democrat-
ip success li Indiana, fnd white tle
Domocray of that. State wil'earnestlv
espOuse thii Cause of the Ciilaliadi

'o1innee, whoeve ho liea be, it is
reckless foly to assniml a Domouratie
victor.y a iAls'red in that State wit h

any oth 'citiidoto ta'I Mr. len-
th'lk e T 4re s no goo t Ieason why

MY'. diltdIk4 shoIlid hlot Nrry tle
Stilt'O of No'w Yotk and tw a large"ajor)ity. He has been ii' no waycotulicated in the inteirnd dissension'M
of the party in that.State. It has beet

!4umed by sIne ltat he gave o0oft(c(aev
to 1'r. Tilden and I his friels(N by do-
lining to make i seeond i-aw for the
Vice-Presidency. 0lh'ee tom such a
valse wvould be . so tinrealsoiabl that
it is mijust to Mr. Tillen mtix his
11riend% to as.u11he tit. Oillk'-o \ts
Vaken. His decIlhanttion to be at candi-
date lid no t1ft'venc to Mr. Tilden,but wtas',6eral to all persis.

it is I known that, Mr. flundricks
wccepted 1t1e St. Louis liomillintion fIor
Ithe second place l tie ticket with
KIrCat relinetane-i a o l(Slely inl detr-
ence O a iiltilhokis dematd of the
Convetti thit hVs ittI-d manke that

rvok,%, the bt's' 110IOf 10al'oyinig In1di-
titt for the Denoev'acy. He su0ely is
1isifiab1 in deelfinhig to inake a see-
mid race for an oflee that he did not
tiesire. His fieirls-, when they ro-
Iuetaitlv ad\'ied lhul to accept* that
St. LoUis 1101111lin tioll, tiider-stood.
wheth'r with or Without s1i1feiellt
Oetwonl, lit 'ita noillitintion for tle (lrst.

plade oii the ticket ill 1880 was implied-
Iy pledged to him ii he w%oklid take Ohe,econd pAiee in 1876. Th-esO Cacis,
which we aire goiing to circhiate ii-

Jdiately, fully expliis the positionA>1 1lidrisks as well as that of tile
i(indint delegation. We ha'e cote

ere wilh iio secoid choiee, andit
wvouil be iseless to proposean Ililnal,

inan for Ithe, second pllacc.
It is but just to say that the Indiann

inei tWtke a phillsible case. It would
be askintg a good deal of I lendrikiis to
pult liin lagin on Ilie secoid place,
ind he would doubtless absolttely r.e-
ruse to rt with anyboly but Sey-
ioill, and possibly eveln with hiln.
And sin1ce SCymour is 111so declinin.
6vith thanks, tlie Deinoerats will have
I difficult Iask in selecting their ticket.
In a day or lWo their decisiwi ill be
ilnowl. We hope (hat wisdoi wvill

Ouide their deliberations.
T - Irx iil

lie Regret. that Conklii Was Not Noni
iated, but, Conasiders oa'eld it -com
Man."

MILAUF;l2,Junle 10.-A W1or/d re-
)OtCr interviem-bd ('eneral Grant be-

,ween tle heats of the reI it the Mi-
vattkee Driving Park, itid after alltid-
ng to tle reunion 110w il progress, hi
ouched ulponl the politica li situaion.
3enieral Granlt said that he(. did niol de-
;ire to be elasspd aimong politicians.'The Chicago Conventioit N was a gtea
train onl everybldv ai thl rucmilt
vas pretty n'arly ti surpie., vls it

"'Yes,'' hle.statinlgly saidi Generl
Jrant. andithen he vo1unteeled Cfrank-

'bligt'd to my f'rieitds who 'stood by
lie 80 iobi,."
"'Chief a'mong thtim Senatot Conk-
ing." "Yes, I wish he had1( beeni
tomninated." "i low i.s it li didi not
'0me1 before the convenltioni ("
"Oh, hie refuseCd it. It ~ias not his

>bj.ct. t>r tv ish. Hie was ntot a caindi-
'But Genera arld rei'tet .fused."
time." l)o you thinik Genetral Gar*tt-
ich(1 a st roli. man'1:' "'Oh, ves$, liw is
I good manti. (Garfield hats always beeni
-iglit.""D1o vou think hie can carry anyv
-louthie'n State, General ?'
"'No, I think not. There is, of
~ourse, old Virgitnia, where there is a~hlantce for iReputblicanls to malike a coin-

rryT the St ate, buit lhe canniot vervcll e'xwe 1 an1y1W0 ote.4
"A queerC et'imbinattionI that would

The G eneral shrutged his shoulders,
>ult mtade 110ans1u1 Cr.
"Is Garfld goiing to be electedl am~-mow ?"
TIhe General did not r'eply.

"WhUoml will the Dem(criats be lik>
y to niomfintlt, GenealOil"

"'W'e have mnanv Democrats here
~vho look towards Getneral Halncock.'"Seymiour," puriisued Grat, "I hai1ve

*)eeni backintg aginst iulht'rs sinigly;

ild I am almiost, readly to back htim

igainst the fild ait present. General

hancock has no show wvhatever,
though of course he nmay wvin it. Sevi:ainotr is perhiaps theirt st roniyest. man11'Thle bell wvas runIg thrl the horses and4.1lhe conlversattioni ended.
BJ.4cKs3t1TrHs' hA3 tI:n1 SrcNAI.S.--

W~hen thle blacksmuit hi gives thle ainvilr1uick light blows it is ai sigtnal to thie

helper t) use the sledge, or to strike

The. force of tile blowvs given by the
4be~k.smiit his lhammiter 1ittdicattes (lie
frce oft the blow it is required to give

t he sledge'.-
IThe lactksmlithi's helper is supp)losed

to strike' the wtrk in the mlidlett oft thei

(111ires to be var'ied the blacksmnithI ini-

ientles whiero' ihe.sledge blows arec to

fall by tonedhingi the'rquiiredspot withi

his handit hammerli3l.
If (lie sledge is riredilCt to have a

blaicksmltithI intd icattes the smtne t)o thehlper ,by dteliveing hand hiatiiit'rblows ii,n i whichi thle hand bainaner
moves in the tdirect ion r'equliredl for thesletdge to tmove.

If' thle blacksmiith de (li v(rs a heavv
blo0w upon thle wvork antd an iniunitedi-ate lght bfow (ipoti the anviil, it det--
notes thait hleavy sledge blows ale ire-
qiired.
itf thuAt-e arFe two or mnoie helpers thieblackinmthI strlikes a low be'tweenieach hlIper's skedge--hammer~ blow, lieobject b)ehig to iliere'ly dentote whler'ethe sledge blows aire to fall1.When (lie blacksmiith dtesi res 1thesledige bl)ows to cease, lie lets Itie hanttdhammiter heatd fall upon the anivil anidconthitne Its ireboutid upon (lie samlleuntil It cealSss
Thus (lie miovranit of the hand htim-

meri constitutes sigantls- to:the helper,adi what apear desnO~ihoiy blows to~the comm on obs'er'vr con,stltmte themethod,.of commnuncation betwoeen theblacksmith and l's helper.

Ma )ot'abtriton4

--,ala%8,ANwwMI ,i W
Ax- -. ipand ,

Our lady readors Vill IIpoaps bilutereAted tQ know how a grand mat-
tfuge It arra d jin f6r1is. The prItliftlies are penerakll. 0 rraliged bu-twcl tie two fiilles11 With thle heltof the notaries; Ilss offten the nIarlIgi

is Ilore romlaiic unld spriigs -purehfrom love, inl whcli case the traditioii.ill fteps of corlltship an 111niarriago fit(
much Iodifled. 8tippo,i11g, howeOverthat a marriage has bwen revop'nized
as advislible betwv'-en t wo fim fi lkcfi.rst thhilit to -do h to arr angt till i1t%r.viewy betwAh the youneg fulks. Vol
tls pIurpose silolmeneutral g round1 i
genebiliy clioFenl, a receptionl tit a
f'rienld's house, a concevrt, a ball, and
the thentres. Tll opera is preferred
bn the world of fildhion. tle opern
coniique is popular wil the bout.
geoise anld the provilnilis. The

youtg ilIan Hits ill tle or' estr,ald
thie young girl-,dU 'sd in Ii-r best, is
JAlaced inl lont of a box. Bet ve tho
itels tle younl"ig Ima pavs a visit to the
box t1d is presentied. The next (lav
lie pays i vliit to th ittim tihl(d ma111ke.
a frimiald4emndtiid ofthe votinl- lady's
hIanud. If le is accep(ed 1hie begins 'to
pay Court. t) tlie VOun1g girl-. Every
day, at this slage of' th pruoeedinig.,the youn rnan if tIdited to tho
h10use of, his future ts if ie were onle
of tle #'inily. 110- is clled b) his
christfi aname. The day IAftcr tle
"accordialles,'' or his acceplaion by
the funlily, I presenlts his tuture witi
aL ring;, Ilwavs the saie-one pealt, or

( wo peatrls miioutited with diaitionds.
You may see these rillgS bv tihe score
inlthe JewellOrs' shops. 'Every da ,
too, he smds A holquet oh filoWel:s.
Nowiidays (le bouplets are 1plendid,
id '(.,i a small iforttine, Imr it is the

mistomli to enlvelop them with lae,OIl.I is Solinetimlws l.:phacCd hv Wr1..
tvekl1 rb1,boll, on.which the 1a'me of'

the volng girl is -ibroidueed. ,In
lisis)(toICaI h'fih In i lies the filr4. person
Lo wiloill the Inri1ge i; aIniiotlieeld is
Ite pope, \vlo sends his benediction
by tchegrapi, oil tie day of teOc (er*:-
m11Ony1% lit the chureb. Thl iitlie., ac.-

N.mpIIIai ed by her (hItIlter, visits lmr
leienvld-s ill ord er to inorml them of, thel

Mlppy jmws. Ii ladaiet de Seviii.ge's
lays t-yoIg girl's weddinlg tMrousCIuII

onitmnii ed only t hi l( d'0(SeSv. In tle
Clr ot''t gace 1880 a weddill.'r trous-
eaul in l hi ife is ia very grid thir,Altd COMipris's t welve drezsvs, a1l
ainde up, with stocking-S fc, hes stur-

httkies and hats to ialvh. TiOs (rous-
Seau togo-Ilber withi th livin, is wordh

'roin 20,OJ0 to .50,001 fi-tlis. Il Ohe
trousiau ot the Princess [sablla do
Gira. ile wifi of*t te A reldiuke Fred-
Wrich o Autstria, all tile linenll is Couln'U.
!d Iy tIle grss. Tere are twlve
loz(ei or e'verthiiiing. The weddilln.
preseits, tlle 'Corheille." ire noW,
ent inla baskd. coverted with b.ows

Ind vibbons. The molern "corwheille
s at piece (if ('urn1itiure, a chill1,6onier,a
X0'rk-luble. or what-no(. A fim pre:-
mis only% are placed ill it. and the rest
10 selit. A uI'se 11111of gold is l-
vays hidden il Pile of the drawer.-

t is the slun11e oh' he poor, the Charity
mrse. It is 1ho lonlger thie tistli 1-t
.he nridegroom to presenl the tradt-
.1oal tashomereshawl. .'ha; is gipemt of, t1;hionl. Thel --crbwille1oh.
ligh tlife llow -.)Itainls t wo hi ee dress-

, on' wb%vhitv :ild one black, two vel-
't tres.vs iot mtade ip, t w or tliiree

uiU iio dresses, t'td t woi thuur~L dresses,
lialta and s11( ortie s de baI.' Fansi oft
i (degrees of'sp.lenudtr, senlt bo1tles a1
iCcesaire nd) card101 ease arO 1e indi(1s-

rentsaleIC. "libeoit s." too, ar r'' ept-e-lOlnted iin thle '('orbel0ie boy grUouItps in

li xe, Loui NV. ~ liatehl~tnes. inst
nmitnted by' WatI.iau, oPr anlyI agrlleeale
md( pi-eiIuts khtc ie'ick v wIlich the

iiney of' thle hi-idle;room enn ti-uggest,andii thet enriosi \ s(hoPp furn'isht. Oni
everth ing the young' (itit ladyv 'I.st
ter' cliuirch s.:rice hetr~ :anovialI heart-
og whItl all their qirte;:ngs will be
lisphryevd :1 grandi( c:omiplPi [a thle
11n11ter'(L eje'wlr' we mtar nodd t hat
.110 pear015 are' esteettned liigher 11han1
1Immiio. tds.. A nieIklace( of IpearIls oPt
Ivye now~vs is wort h five hitnch-ed thou-

Illlatrs. It is11 oi og er~ h le cinstom1
.4o' exiit on t he dayl ofi the siginiug (Pt
he :511ntract theo pr'eeItsH to thew bride
>y ln herfiend,to~ andi relatives. Iti Entu-

and1( tlh& pubhilih e list of te ~pr's-
-ii and1 thli.r donorcts itn the ('oirt

/oiur,a/ andi the local tnewspaper(ls:

[l'.rnc the brh!eo thtaniks eacih of' those
shlo live thoughi~lt oh' her, andl( tis

lheir trii hbts.o frnientdsip to thle othi-
trs. On I he <iy of' her marr t'iage the
bru'ile wears '5(Ponly jewel s thint have bent
prven to her by miothter and hlusbanld.

A PE-ssims-r IN .A 11.- Let me noe
:meC incidentit vhi chll undii cer myi eves

w tMul illuistrv,tive ofthe state of
thingis here,. Lit the streeut just betfore

me were a mtotheir and a soni, bothI

wlolding people. As the cofln was1i put
ani the heaurse' evervitod v took offi hat-
everybody save th'is hoy. ''Take (Pil
vour capii," shte stid, lie stood)0 sllen.-

IL' and1 iret'iisd to ober. Shte repeauted

her order. lie took' no niot ice of it.

SIte seized thle catp and Ihwtew it on tine
ground ;l it rol ledo intto the fIished ken-
neol "'Pick up Ihiat rap!" lie refuns-ed1 to hndge. When I left temi fher

cal) still layv in the tlushed kenihtol. It

is withi t his spiit oh'f insitborditnationi

this dlisrespect oh evetrylthg, antd es-

rehlgIin, t he yOtit h oft botht sexes hure

are brout u ip. 1 )ej end uplon it, a

dayi of' lfearl 'c 'rkoing iL is coing;up

blcood w ll aIgahIi flow like water, atil

thte sk.V agin will he inivisile, s:

denise wvill be thie simoke of intcenia~ury

tres.

meitto girlI wits guilty oPfaimeun I en-k~
the other' th.y, (lhe reIlioni of' Ws hwilIl caulse tIte blood oft(everty itnothet' in:
the laun! to enrdle wvitht huorror. Shie
olopedl wVit hi hier obl)ject i(naletl)( Iover' the1
sa fne da v hot' mtn ot'e was etnml led,
rudtc, ars the liat ter! waus comlpeld to re*

mallit shi t.u p threCe dayvs or' else cr'ack
uall ov'er, thle couIple inahltaged to gel
alway without puIrsuit.--Sun Frai'~js

(' wr:n0S (.'Nv.10- I..

31Ri. W . II. lxunir-r',- .\ugust, Gai.:
1)e11r Sir*- t gives$ ineO great lIPInt-

uii'o a t test (t lie o-fliIoionetr 0' (tho
Pihis r'eceive(d fr'omu Lou a 'w dav'iuago. They haviLe acc'omliplishe'd evehi'
t hin g tha I -des(151ired( of' t hiemi, an 'il
havLe given' severat'ul to my', newighbor)is
Plhease sendo ie twLLo diozen mioire toi
use0 on1 tiyL farm1. Very ' H)o resecIully,

SittE OvF.Run, lT.--- I the vouthswomtait w hoseont. us t lie poemit, ''Out
thoughts ate tar too sweeth. thr wLorIds,'had stopp)1ed w ith ht t uch,l we' wIouilohiiave bpeen too) g'alhani, to hive d1oisheheved.lher, buit,-w.hen shte wr'Oo ilxteei

v'erSe8' otit-It'look<'d as It the poor'gltW ee mis ak S1 lC o.., w 'll.m n....,.

CHlAN GES!
M CAXCT ING TME 04ion

In tho old place -an.y lohgor It'
too onaill. Not half latge enogil
fr our family housebol goods luc
trade, theret'ore WO shai)lrlk caIj
July 1, wext. vud establish new aIn

sicadllheadqua:Ete: u the han.!tom

COR CO rTB & W ITAI t T

WN1here wo ihall b ivo the larges
and fti cal l Wvarerooi inl
the entii e Soutih. Before0 we go

W 1nst., to sctv6 h0 tyV eXpelns
a1d labor of iemoval, close out ou
entire stock of liliio and Organi
now oil hantid and to ari -V. 'pr-ior tc,
July 1. To do this wu shall intu-
gui-11to forthAwith a

QRAND CLEARMIN OUT SALE,
Commencing May 15 and ending

July 1, during which time we Shall
e1l at Manufacturers' Wholowle

1o Favor-ito lIanos
27 Chickering Pi-nos.

21 Lighte & (. Pihbos.
50 Mathushc Pianos.

5 Pallet & Da.is . i:nno8.
62 sputhern 6em Pianto3.
28Guild., (ih & Co. Pianlo'.

44 St.(ling Co. Organs.
100 'elonb, t & Co. 0. gnhk

110 llrsun & Balll*in Organs.
All new and just from factory. Also;
100 becond 11and Piao a111nd Or-
gnill". Most all of thiml used -ohly
from one tv six mobhs and proecisely
its good as nuw.

D VON'T IlS Til Hl CiAiNCE
To seviure a fine instrument "awful"
c Iha. VIite for Ch-11ring Okt Sale
Ci Cnlars and P1 ic LO"ist, and be
quicki about it.. The sale cilds July 1,
poftively. Address
LDI )IEN & BATES'

SAVANNAII, GA.
W"holesiale Piano tund Omiai ienlers;

Th0'e:'for Wve t..ke ph1.O ere in an)
nonin 1101 o 0ourI fiends~ abd cus-.
t 2n'lrsl thlat weC h:.ve nu'.e a i gi at

01du io in pi] i(es of unIIstt.ek WeC

Wie n~il! give our customi1ers a sp
dill( henit by ofn.rin,g greaft andit

Cal0i*'s Mus'ns Sls, .ndalkinds of White Good~ for ;urnmeric

GRE3ATLY R3EDUCED Pl-I.CES.

Sbnitings, IfLine hun tinigs at great-
ly redneer'd Priccs.
C.ottonamdos. Jeans),and C;ssane l. (s

atI gr*ea ty I edced110 prices8.
.Jutst re(ceived ai new lot of Laie

Misses' and Children's Slippers.

-ALSO'

A new invoice of Gent(s' Scarfs,
Nmck ties n Summen r UJnderwear.
whici will be sold cheap.
WHITi AND COLORED SHIRTS,
MOSQUITO NETTING

MIOSQUITO NETT.: NG!

GREATIERt BAROAINS

T1han Evoi in Embideirie, Ho

siory, Notions, etc.

j:o:

CLOTHlING, ETC
We niot havo on hand it full stoc1

of (lothing, Boots, ShIoes, Hats an<i
Get'FinnishinIg Go&ds ilivo m:

- nlbfore buying elsewherean
conv~inco yomI1self.

OILS,__OILS.
Olive.- Oil, Castor Oil (cold

n'(e) asto~r Oil (co1mmoni), (X1

CutrOlI n linIea..fr sil
I For sale ULat.9 i)rug1.t(orf

r ' W. __E. Afl( EN.

WINES AN) LIQUOR$

WOULD most respectfullif' idWm
my usvtoiners and the vitizens otr ali

fleld generally, that I keep in) stock a
fil suppl'y of tino Liquors, Cigars,
Tobacco, '&C., &e., atd guarantee
satisfact'-on to aiy one giving me a
trial. My stock coisists as follows:

iLVflPOITEDl IQUJORS.
O'1'AR) D) UIPUY & CO.'S ('OGN-AC

BiRANDIES.
BRANb'S SCIMEDAM GiNS.

itmsY'S SCO'TCHf WiISKEY&-
JAMAICA L. D. RUMS.

-. MONENO' DE MORA SHERMA'
W INE.

P. MOLINIEI PORT \VINE.
. I. .MUMM& Co.'S RILEIMS

UC1AMPAGNE.
GENUiNt iiliE WN-.

SSARATOGA PR YW H Alrylis-
KEY.

NATUANS 1863 .CABINET RY.
WIlSKEY.

S'TlA USS' [MPEI l AL RYE IIFL
KEY.

liEESE'S "OWN" 1YE WHISKEY.
STONE MOUNTrAIN RYE AND

SROCK WH11ISKEY.
UEI. 11-ATED0. i'IEi,F'R E.RYE

W% Itll6KE11 Y.

KENTUCKY 33W.1w WHS-

PLANTATION RYE WIIiSKEY.
rGllc INI AAPPI E AND PEACH

BitANDIES.

NORtTIIC(A ROLINA SWEET IlaSH-
CORN WVH1SKE4.Y.

iLANTATION CORN WH IS-1HYS.
BLACKBERiRY BRANDY.

GIN(,ERl BRANDY.
NEW ENGiAND IUM.

F[1ENCIHE'S "BOSTON" GIN.

VE111 FINE OLD CLAlET WINE.

i EEG D RY S(CUPPEI:NONG W.lNE;
i KEG ~SWEET'J SCUPPELINONG

~I EEG SW*EET C.T-\ WB.A WYINE.

BERHG i:!& E'NGEl i:. CELEldUtAT-
EU) LAtGER DEER oN D)RAUGI'LT

ANlD l:OT2' LILi.

BASS & CO.'S iMiurED ALE.
PUlRE CHAB APPLLE CIDEll.

PU; lE A. TYIE [1 A L A P'POLONi-
Ris W A TERI1.

R II APSO1UVY-A STR I(CTLY TEN-

T1lI-E PRI ME MINISTIEIR CIGAI-.-3
FO 2 CENTS;

THIE PUCK CIGAIR-3 FOR 25
UEiNTS.

TIlIE C(OONET CIGAR.-3 FOR 25
I CENTS.

TIE SONOiRA CiGAit-3 F"ORI 25i
CENTS.

TILE SMASiER ('IGARW-5 FOR 25
CENTVS;

TILE LIGHT'ININO CIGARI-5 FOrR

TIlE MiONARCilOF TIlE SOUTIf
CiGAlt-5 FOR 25 CENTS.

TIlE MA STPER STRIOK(E CIGAll-5
Fl25CENTS.

.I'lIE AIMEIUCAN T1WINS CIGAR-
5 FORL 23 CENTS:

Til COTARICA CIGA1R-3 FOR'PIE CSTA10 CENTS;

TrilE ROYAL SEAL CIGAR-10FOIl 25 CENTS.-
THiE ROSE AND LILY CIUAR-10POR()I 25 CENTIS.
T.ri hAVANA *CHTAROTS-5

CENTS Rh EACH.

T. . BACKWELL'S SMOKING
TOBACCO..

CUIkW1NG T'OBACCO-TH IINJ

iICI, LEFMOINS, s.A~v'Et

-|THE IIEST INfIXED BE'ERAGES'
OF TIHE SEASON SEiLVED
AT ALL1 HlOUitS (UF'

TilE DAY, 'I' SUi'l TIHE MO0''

FASTfIDIOUS TASTES.-
YJ"1. ----

I .. I hA1IMN ICjliT;
YIEA IOF..TOWN HALL

ri. Val 3 r .0

4AT 'THE 749EW s'zOR.-

PD)ITo10;.4,N L lppi'es of 'ae'fie, P,eythshilro, Lttlce, Lace -fnd \'i-torl i Law! Checked l
Lace L 1JW P Itiue, n l voi'i -h njdl D11rem L mirk. Laco Ilunttigb. Plrlits, all in o\v sLy1o1,LougUiothh. Sh( 1 tjgA .'lI1V VIe Cattons, etc.. ".heap as tj( elleh11 1et.A )RIVEIN ALKILK <lMiNS, at TEN and 'IwENTY-FIVE VENTS, WORT11 1I1i1JR1.T I . 'llIi v'oNjoy.

Out, urcJ11s18s have been mp(deDEFOMl.'iiE TIDAL WAVE I IV'iCE -AND AFTfCiOt ITOS11AMD. olhid iiss (Iq!oce cas. give goc(i olie it our custaerira hr tr patruoage.'Tho tim asortirnem of L.ACXCGLOVS AND 31IT4 Au Ilke Vity.
. IL uLm t2CTy k' FOil iASi!

DESPORTES & EDA .4,%UInay11I,_____

F ELDER & CO.
ESPECTFULLY bog loavo to inforn tho ditizens of WN:bnshoro aino

1. surrounldilg untQy QIam they atre nlow il 1meipt kof 0i it 3p iny .nSuomer Stock.

DRY GOODS IN ABUNDANCE.
CLOTHINGFOR EV eykDY.

STRAW AND FELT IIAT8.
SHdi;S FOR MEN, LADIES AND1CHILDREN.

NOTL NS IN PROFUSION
JEANS-,

CASSIWERES;
COTTONADE5

AND LlNEN DUCNS.
All our Uoodis ai-b fres; DeVv ajd pretty. We wvill talcb pl'ts'drb in

oxibiting bur stock to any and over-y one. G.ve iu an early call.

OUR GROCERY STOIE
Is full hnd complete as it al'way is- Prices and Goods guaranteed. B36sure to 'com to see tis, anid you will certainy got your money's wor h.
nich 16

PVNINN. RA w Om0 EN I K"
- 'AT tE-

VINNSB3bRO ] ik GOODS, FANCY GOODS; AND MILLINE111BAZAAR.

- 0 --

G OODS ai-e iioW 6pon and re.ady fol,iispection, and ladies will (10 4l
I to vall and see the best s'lbted and largest stodh of Milliibry bverbrought to this market.

Domestic Striew and Chip Goode; French Pattern Hats,Calibbe . Fea ther, Laces, NIts, LawnB, MUslin;

White and Colored Pitines, Dress Goo@1 in~ variety, iiansion, Silke; Satins-
dibbon;s, Corsets. Gloves, Notions; Ilosiery, Late I3onnets Ruching;
Jeits, ijCen ami Lace Collars, Fichus. T1ie~s aind .everythiiig generally

. ntud m a fi; si -ls Dr od, F"ancy Goods anWt Miillinery Establish~ont. You e.* r ge.al you want as ie tam)lIbly as.' iAune goads can be bought.ynere n agon haL:d a

Of Slousa foar Mt n. L;eis and Childi-en. Men's and i3oy& ints. All kinds
,f FaunalS' nilti llanta.tion Groceries, Cigeip, Tfobacco. &c., &c. -
Anothe~r :au ge lot of the popMilar hav Dat'is iHewini. Me.chines. Every

:anily shion!d lovei one,3 No one0 should bo1 iiiont it. Call and see the
r;.nge of worik it, will do. .1 sell it onl its own merit s.

apil 1 -. . - otMREK DERECIATIO

HB ltestnewsiny'ines ofi cable bring 11thy tidings of depreeiia .S all the leading hns f erch)andilbe. And a's I purpon's keepinga.p with the times, I will offer i#y entire stock fair below last wveek's quota
touns. 'lhis is atrare opportuhity to part.i.s wishing to buiy goods for camhi:

25 pieces Calico at 6~ cnts, redhueed fiom 8 cents.103 pieces Calico att 7 .conts, redneed from 9 cenits.-500) piece~s Calico at 8A cents, reduceed froin 10 eidnts:100 p)iee Printed Ja:conets at 9 cents. reue fom 124 6ohts.20 pieces Pique att cents; rbdnce -1from 10 eents.
1'A pieces Pitjne at i5 cents, reduced fri nu 20 cents.50 pie'ces Cottonaides at 15 centt; 20.,conts and twenty.:fivo cen ts--far'ielow their pr sen t valueo.
50 piecies checked Homespuns at .Factory Prices.
5 Bales Domestic S.hirtiugs and Shootings cheaper than ever.15 pieces Newv York Mills $ Shirtings at 8 cents800 dozetiFans at 8 cents, 4 cents, 6 cents and i0 onts.A Few Handsome (Canopg.Parasols to be Sold at C536.An Elegant Assortinent of D)r6ns Goods in'i Au the Now Designer.'
5 boxes SpI ing Flowers at ilalftbir Actual Value.
.To close out, Five do* nis Untime Hain
Arother .Lot tilaus Waro Just Rteceived1.

As pac des otpuritI wllonl nentonr. ewof hemany decidedbargains wyhich I have to offer to the trade. T1his is one of the opporta-.nities whi6h rarely present themselves. You can saive from ten to fiftech'
per cont, byi giving my stock an iiispostion before buyitig elsewhere.

JA L. IMVNAUGH,
Loader of Low IPrices.

E. R. STIOKES. JUST RECEIVED.
BLANK BOUk MANUjFACTURER jWO car l'onds fine White Cor-n-

-AND- sh1 wo car loads1 Fodder, hay and

GNERAL B00KBIlfDER, (UASHI CUSTOMERS

eiA' move pos ty te cit f,, iuieeortey ake th i p'cas
wL k '6his lie.i e ~Trtaed il N;D MC Aen.

LA NKBOOKSR U1Ei E tdxy pMtern EG'oenihs osothng Sugrenhi1And( b'onnd in any style desife,d. r&Gosh'sOoinStr.My facilities and Iorrg acquaintance wil inch 16--3mrth6 business enaible me to geuarantee -SOtiHlaOtionl on orders for Blank .BdbkQ$nOyo;,or.o$g d.
RaJilroadBooks, anud BooksR fde~ the use ofr 1500~jjI y T Im en o y. No rik aVo
Clerks of Court, Sherli f. P'iobato Ju-dges,i :10 nuwton el1 as me. in makemeIMasters in Eqi ity, and.other eount 'effi'+ mae ont fstaebv. Anyo nca faitok
nials. Pamp lolts, Magazines, Musi o, You can make from'51ets, to$2andei by wor.News >8orsu and Perioadica, ind all kinids voting your ovenins arud saran tin onud

of pu n' aon ond on thae n ost roa- b~rdeoo usiness. ohnii por m n t man
sonablo terms arid its thec bast mann'er. All trictly honorablre. Beuseleras vo ant anomlderalpar'nytly attendedl 6, know atat the t, pader i b aentbgr

* El~. RL. STOKE9, the pAu, o enu u your ad ures~Ilu he tl
Main o opposito now City Hlail, Co fee* $arnls odt 5as ~eryu~ntt


